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TIM Wow Code-Aa Al>snr«ïliy und on
Abortion.

Tba legal Oil« Podrida, (»lied the
"Codo," wbrsh ia bringing about thedirest confusion throughout the State, is
a practical illustration of the absurdityof attempting to force upon one State
that which may answer very well for an¬
other. That is to aay, New York law and
practice for South Carolina.

Senator Corbin having determined torid himself and others, in a like situa-
tion, of the pleadings and practice in
this State, (of which he ie supremely ig¬norant, and which, perhaps, he never
could bave understood,) bas culled hore
and there, from tbe New York laws, cer¬
tain forms more fit for the practice of
the magistrate's and inferior courts, (towhich, in all probability, his practice hudbeeu exclusively confined,) with the in¬
tention of applying them to South Caro¬
lina.
Tbe folly of such an undertaking is

already apparent. Instead of simplify¬ing the practice, the code of over 100

Sages, passed ut enormous cost to tbe
tate, renders it decidedly moro complex,

more uncertain, more expensive, and
more indefinite. Instead of two papers,to instituto an action, the number re¬
quired now is at" least four, accompaniedin most instances by a bond, in such a
penalty and so conditioned, as tc pro¬trude, the possibility of its execution by
n poor man.
For example, a farmer in moderate

circumstances (as the great majority of
them now are) owns but one horse, with
which he has commenced bis crop. A.,B., or C., takes possession of the ani¬
mal, and in order to institute suit for
the recovery, the owner mti Rt enter intobond in a penalty of double the value
of the chattel, with good surety, to be
approved by the sheriff, before bo can
proceed with the action. Now in this
simple matter, are many apparent and
gross mistakes in regard to the condition
of our people. First, it is well known,in the impoverished condition of the
Southern country, that such an under¬
taking as a bona with surety, is next toah impossibility; in fact, that oar most
responsible men dare not ask their neigh¬bors to sign any paper whatever as
surety, and that a poor man, iu tho case
above stited, is actually denied justice,by reason of his inability to comply with
the requirements of the Code. In thu
second place, the costs are nearly five
times as much ns heretofore Iudeed,the costs upon a sum. pro. before the
passage of tho Code, scarcely ever ex¬
ceeded ten dollars; now the amount is
seldom leos than fifty. Thirdly, the
whole of the proceedings, had beforeInferior and Circuit Courts, are requiredto be printed before the appellant canhave his cause docketed in tbe SupremeCourt, thereby entailiug such expense
as to deter tho needy from this last re¬
sort or court of justice.
Why, then, this change? It tends

neither to simplify legal practice, nor to
assist that very class of tbe communitywhich the radical party pretend to love
and protect. Tbe negro, now a freed¬
man, und invested with all civil and legalrights, is nevertheless poor, and how he
is to assort those rights under this ex-

Eensive, complex and exigeant code, is
eyond our comprehension. Besides

this, the delay necessarily attendant und
consequent upon the service (by tbe re¬
spective oiliuers of the court, whose
name is legion) of the numerous papers,bonds, uotices, &c, reminds us forciblyof a portion of Hamlet's soliloquy, here¬
tofore not fully understood by UB-"the
law's delay." Moreover, wherever this
modern Solon attempts to alter the
phraseology of any law or statute, from
whioh he copies, and to apply tho same
to this State, he commits the most
egregious blunders. Through such acts,it might be truly said, yon can drive a
six-horse team at full gallop.We have neither time nor inclination,at present, to notice further this abor¬
tion in tbe shape of a code. Iudeed, we
are satisfied that the freedmen them¬
selves will soon see the folly thereof, andforce its repeal at the earliest possiblemoment.-Edgefield Advertiser.
SUDDEN DEATH -An old colored man,named Brittou Jenkins, attended church

in St. Thomas' Parish on Sunday last.When the congregation rose from pray* r,Jenkins remained kneeling; and upon uu
attempt being made to rouse him, it wai
found that ho was dead. An inquest and
post mortem examination showed that thu
deceased had died from "ossification of
the valve of the heart."

[Charleston News.
PUFFY.-In a speech delivered by Sum¬

ner in 1852, ho laid down doctrines
identical with those of Calhoun. Mr.
Thurman, in a recent debato, reminded
Chawles of the mutter, and the "great
constitutional lawyer" hud to crawl out
of the difficulty by blaming the printer'sdevil.

To Tax-Payers.
CITY GLEBE'S OFFICE.

COLUMBIA, April l'J, 1870.

ALL person« who ur« in arrears for CITYTAX BS, LICENSES, etc., aré notified thatExecutions for ibu collection of thu saino willbo placed in tho hands of the Kheri it", if nutpaid hefuro tho 1ST of MAY NEXT.April 20 10_J. rt MoMAHON. City Clerk.
Tax Notice.

COLUMBIA. H C.. April 19, 1870.THE County Treasurer will bo ready tu re¬ceive tho State und County Taxes for thefiscal j oar ending September lot, 18(19. nu »tealand Personal Property, on and after Monday,the 26'b instant.
Office hour« from 9 a. m., to 3 p. m.Levy for State purposes, 5 mills on every $1 00" County " 3 " " 1 00" School " fl on ovory taxable poll.J. W. DKNNY,April 20 G Richland County Treasurer.

Fine Cold Watch Chains
OF all tho latest styles, for Ladies and Oon-tlemen. for «tale hy WILLIAM OL\7M.

t>pnng seed uais.
£*f\f\ BUSHELS WHITE SEED OATS,QI f\t for t»ale tow, by ED. HOPE.

bweet Potato blips.
fff\ BUSH ELI YAMS and other Slips, inl)\J Ano order, for sale by E. HOPE.

Special Xotioes.
OCCUPATIONAL AILMENTS.-Fresh,

paro air is a vitalizing elixir. Whoever is de-
baired by circumstances from unrestricted
access to this invisible, but powerful stimu¬
lant, ueedB a medicinal invigorant of somo
hind. Tho great object should bo to choose,the host. Popularity ia a pretty good guar¬antee of merit in this scrutinizing and intel¬ligent ago, and tried by this criterion HOSTET-
TER H STOMACH BITTERS stands lirst among theinvigorating and regulating medicines uf thopresent day. To tho wants of persons en¬gaged in indoor employments, especially incrowded factories, whero even with tho bcBtpossiblo ventilation, tho atmosphere is al¬
ways in some degree polluted, this salubiionsvegetable tonio ia peculiarly adapted. Thenature of tho ingredients i«¡ no mystery, lt,cont>ists of an absolutely puru diffusive stimu¬lant, tinctured-or rather surcharged-withtho lluid extracts of sana tons roots and barks,and tiorba. 'Ibo pharmacopoeia has its tinc¬tures, bnt what aro they? 1 ho juico of only asingle root, or bark, or plant is present ineach. Not ono of them combines the threeproperties of a tonio, an alterative, and anaperient. All these elements aro blended in
i ne Bitters; nor aro thoeo the sum of its me¬dicinal recommendations, lt is also a blooddépurent and an anti-spasmodic.The baleful effect which air that has been
Eartially exhausted of i a oxygon hy frequentreathing producos on th*, vital organization,is notorious, and when to this devitalizedatmospliAre is superadded tho mepbitio vapmof hot air furnacos, it becomos deleteriousand depressing in tho extremo. To enablethe evstem to bear up. oven for a fow hourieach day, against the debilitating infiuenco of tvitiated atmosphere, a wholesome tonio antalterative ie urgently required. This grantdisidcratum is supplied iu HOSTETTER'S Brr
TEBS, which, as a strength-euBtaining, health
protecting agent has no rival either amonfofficinal or advertised medicines. Ap 17 Gt
PAIN KILL.KU.-It is a Balm for ever;

wound. Our first physicians uso and rccom
mond its uso; the Apothecary tinda it firs
among tho medicines called for, and tb
wholesalo Druggist considers it a lcadinj
articlo in his trado. All tho dealers in m ed ici n
speak alike in ita favor, and its reputation as

A Medicine of (¿mit Virtue,
is fully and permanently established. It i
tho great FAMILY MEDICINE of tho ago.
TAKEN INTERNALLY, it eurea DysenteryCholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and Pain in tbStomach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Coli«Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or lndigeatioiSudden Colds, Sore Throat. Coughs, Ac.TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures BoiliFelons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, olMores and Sprains, Swelling of tho JointiToothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia anRheumatism, Chapped Uanda. Frost-bitteFeet, Ac.

PAIN is supposed to bo tho lot of us poemortals as inevitable as death, and liable i
any timo to come upon us. Therefore itimportant that remedial agents should behand to bo used on emergency, when wo atmade to feel the excruciating agony of pailur the depressing influences of disease.Such a remedial agent exists in PERIDAVIS' "PAIN KILLER." tho fame of which hiextended over all thu eaith. Amid tho eternices of the polar regioi or beneath the 1tolerable and burning euud uf tho tropics, ivin in s are known and appreciated. And Iit suffering humanity has found relief fro
many of its ills. The effect of tho Pain Kill
upon the patient, when taken internallyeases of Cougb, Cold, Bowel ComplaintCholera, Dysentery, and otheraftVctions of tl
system, has boon truly wondeiful, and b
won for ita uamo among medical pr»partiona that can never be forgotten. Its Buceein removing pain, as an external remedy,case«of Burns, Bruises, Sores and SprairCuts. Stings of Insects, Ac, and other caneof suffering, bas secured for it tho most pronnent position among tho medicinea of tday. tbtr Bewaro of counterfeits and wortloss imitations. Call for Perry Davis' Vegolble Pain Killer, and tako no other.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Prici25c , 50c, and $1 por butilo.
For sale by FISHER Sc HEINITSH, Colobia. R. C._April 1 jjjlnH
CURB FOIL CONSUMPTION-Wn

Hie Doctora Say.-Amos Woolley, M. D.,
Kosciusko County, Indiana, says: "For tin
years paßt, I have used ALLEN'S LUNG DA
SAM oxtousivcly, in my practice, and I
satisfied thero is no helter mediciuo for lu
diseases in use."
Isaac A. Doran, M. D., of .Logan Conn

Ohio, aays: "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
only sells rapidly, but gives perfect satisflion in every casu within my knowledge. Hing confidence in it and knowing that it pMesses valuable medicinal properties. I frc
uso it in my daily practice and with unboucd success. As an expectorant, it is most t
tainly far ahead of any preparation I h
ever yet known."
Nathaniel HarriB, M. D.t of MiddlobtVermont, says: 1 have no donut it will si

become a classical remedial agent for tho cof all diseases of tho Thron t. Bronchial Tuand the Lungs.
Physicians do not recommend a mcdi<which bas no merits, what they say aboutLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, cnn ho taken afact. Let all fl 111 el ed test it at once.Sold by all Medicino Dealers.
Sold by FISHER A HI.INITSH,April i flllmo Columbia. S.

¡a ¡8 g S Sn£ (¿ S g S p ¡rt Ç
To tlie Working Class.-Wo are nowpared to furnish all classes with constantploy nient at home, the whole of the timifor the spare moments, Business new, Iand profitable. Persons of either sex ti

earn from Sile, to $5 per evening, and aportions! sum by devoting their whole tintho business. Boys and girls earn nearlmuch as men. That all who see ti is n<
may send their addrot-s, and test tho bnsii
wo mako this unparalleled offer: To sue]
are not well sut i-tied, wo will send $1 tofor ibo trouble of writing. Full particu
a valuable sample, which will do to commwork on. and a copy ot Thc Peoplt-'s Lite
(Jompnnion-one of tho largest and beat fly newspapers published-all sent freo by i(loader, if yon want permanent, profilwork, address E. C. ALLEN «V CO.. AugMaine._March 10 Ilj3
MANHOOD ANO WOMANHOOD..

SAYS FOR YOUNG MEN, on tho pass
attraction of the sexes, and tho happinc
TRUE MAHHIAOK, when perfect manhood
perfect womanhood unite to consecrate
union. Sent freo, in sealed envelopes.drOBB, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P;ladelphla, Pa. Jan SO S

Baltimore Advertisements.
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

II A N'T'TA CIL' Ii ET. 3 OF

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAS
SAW MILLS,

Ako Stationary and Portable /i
Steam Engines,, &Q. '

No. 5 Schroeder Street, /
OALT KRQRB.nO. /. mmm.

QgF'Sendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
July 31 ly

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE 18 THE BLOOD.'

FROM it we derive our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It is the ceutre of
our being, around which revolves all thatroakeB existence happy. "When this BOUICO is
corrupted, tho paintul effects aro visiblo in
many shapes, prominent among which is

R t) Il O F U L A .

This is a taint or infection of the humanorganism, and probably no one in wholly freefron- it. It exhibits itself in various shaper-SB Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones. DiroapcdScalp. Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus* Dance, Foul Discharges from IboNostrils, Eruptions, Glandmar Swellings,Throat Affections, lthetimatism, Ileart Affec¬tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of the Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum. Dyspep¬sia, Neura gia, Loss of Manhood and (JcneralDebility.
It has been tho custom to troat theso di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, whitdi, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo injurions, and e tai) mise¬ry in after life. Tho IOOR known injurions'properties of theso so-called alteratives andpurifiers has led tho pbilanthropical man of
bcienco to exploro the arena of nature, the ic-snlt of which har' been the discovery of vepc-tahlo products M h ich pósate the power oferadicating these taints from the Blood.
DR. TUTT'S

Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight

Is the acknowledged antidoto to all BloodDiseases. By its uso tho afilio' ions aboveenumerated can bo permaucutly banished,and the
Source-the Ceidre nf Life-the Blood,bo maintained in all its purity and vigor.Fui Disease* pi od arni by (lu use ofMercury, ami fur Syphilis, willi Hs trainoj «.-vii», titi« compound 1« the only «ureantidote.

To tho poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whoso nerves areunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bo rchtored to their wonted vigor, andyourd<Jected countenance bo made radiantwith tho consciousness of
RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. The old and youngmay uso it; the most delicate female at anytime may tako it: tho tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
DR. TUTT'S

Compound
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA

Attn

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba¬nishes tho lancuor and debility peculiar tothat soasen of tho year.It acts promptly on the

LIVER AVO KIDNEYS,
Prodncing a healthy action of the importantorgans by which all the impurities ol tho sjs-tem aro carried r if, and the result is
A dear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, OA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 Gmo
Patent Office.

ALEXANDER & MASON, Solicitors of Ame¬rican and European Patents, and Coun-sellers at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬
ence as solieitors of Patents,) 4(10 Seventhstreet, opposito tho Patent Office, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, andPatout s secured without delay. Examinationsin the Patent Offioo freo of charge, and no in¬dividual feo asked in any caso, unless a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother roliablo Anenoy. Send for circular ofterms, instructions »nd reference._Jj'j'.iiP.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,

Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pig Pork, \Pickled Salmon, for salo bvMarali8_E. HOPE.

Elgin Watches,
MANUFACTUItFD BY THE NATIONALWATCH COMPANY, pronounced bym-H.or* and connoiseeuTs throughout the coun¬try to be tho B»''ST TIMEKEEPERS now of¬fered to tho public for Ladies' or Gentlemen's
use. They combine improvements not foundin any other Watches of either Foreign orAmerican make. Ladies desirous of purchas¬ing a handsomo, strong, and correct time-pieco will find tho elegant Watch, bearing thotrade mark of "LADY ELGIN." to bo ah thatthey desire. Inquire of your Jewelor for theLady Elgin. No movement? retailed by thoCom pan v. Business Office and Salesroom Na¬tional Watch Company, 160 and 161 l akestreet, Cbioago. March 22 3m

Charleston Advertisements.
BI. NOBES. J BIOIITIMEII GOLDSMITH.

8T0REN & GOLDSMITH,
Successors to M. Storen & Co., Dc ul cr H in

Dry, Salted, Flint, Oreen Hides,
CALF AND KU' SKINS.

TANNERS* orders solicited and filled with
caro and promptness, at our HIDE WARE¬HOUSE, NO. 729 Kino; Btreet, above Lino. Of¬fice 2G Market, next O. W. Willianis Si Co.,Charleston. S. C. Manufacturers of primeBanned Tallow. 15J m_

J. IN. ROBS UN. Commission Merchant,Nits. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARF.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬
ness expérience of twenty yea TB, andconfining himself strictly to a COMMISSION

BUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc
Shippers of Produco to bim may, at their

option, have their consignments sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two markets, withont extra com¬
mission.

Il KF Kit ENC":" H :

Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. 0.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte. N. C. ; Kev. T. O. Summors,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williame A Cc»., Charles¬
ton, 8. O.; Mesara. WillianiB,Taylor «V Co.,New York. Anril 28 fly

ars-
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f Largest and most complete! Manufactory of Doors, Sashes.? Blinds, MouldingB, Ac, in thu
OW [ Southern States.

Printed Price List defies competition.Send for one. Sent free on application.Api i»8_+lv
Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

BltODIK & CO., Agrilla,
Cotton Factors and Commission Mt rehaut s

April 8_ CHARLESTON, S.jD._ +ly_
FERTILIZERS. Si",

-TI-TrVBTifiwinTiiiBf*""*ir*f*' »*2 d'E

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IKON WORKS.
GAUDEN and Come tory adornments. Cist,Wrought Iron and Wire bailings, Fount¬aina, Vase*, Verandas, Settee«, Arbors, Chairs,Summer House,

I BON STAINS,Spiral and straight, in ov»ry variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay hucks.Mangers, Stable Fixtures Stall Division«, Ac.
PATENT WH:E WtH'.K.

Bailings, Store Fronts, Door and Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

BICO>ZB WORK.
Having filled up our Foundry with specialreference to tho above class of work, wo are

now prepared to lill with promptness all or¬ders for bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo si/.o.
OUNA SIENTA 1. IRON GOODS.

Tho largest assort ment to bo found in theUiiiied Stales, all nf which are executed withtho express view of pleasing the taste, whilethey combino all the requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

can fully boxed and shipped to the placo ofdj-u inatioii.
Designs will bo sent to thoi-o who wbh tom«ko a selection. April 8 (Im

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have bern in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them with
Beer this summer. I now hifoim the publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, sa to purity and strength. I am road)to test lt by the Boer seale
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

New York Advertisements.
FROST, BLACK &CO.,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in and
Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of «¡very varioty,

00 Bowery, near Canal st., New York.
Steamboats, Hotels and Tubbo Buildingsfurnished at tho shortest notice. All goodr-piirolmsed of our house guaranteed as repre¬sented.

B w FKORT: JAMES ULACK. OEO. SNYDER.March 31 ¡Imo
ESTJJ. B.VOCII MORGAh'S 'SONS, 1809.

211 Washington street, N. Y.

SA POLIO;
TnE

BEST
THING

OUT

FUH cleaning Windows, without water; re¬
moving Stains from Marble and Paint;Eoliubing KniveB, no scratching; washing'isbes. scrubbing Floors, Floor Cloth, Tables,Bath Tubs. Ac; polishing Tiu, Brana, Iron.Copper and Steel Wares; removing Gums, Oil,Rust and Dirt from machinery. Indispensa¬ble for House Cleaning, and all uses, exceptwabbing clothes, lt costs bnt a fow cents,and is sold by all good Grocery, Drug and No¬tion Htorcs. Wholesale by ah dealers inCharleston.

. April '20 fly

POOLEY^;
The Blamford reputation attained by tliis tmrival.¡d and infallible A cnet Powder during twelve yearslast, is duo to its perfect purity, healthfulness and

iconomy. Put un in tins, actual weight, os rc-ircsenlcd, nnd will keen for years.Thcnnnntity required for u«e is from onc-fourtli Jo one-half less than other Baking Powders.Sold hy Grocers throughout thc United State-.
DOOLEY & BROTHER.Manufacturers and Proprlctora.

69 Hew Street. New York.March Î3 ffSZB* 43mo
J A DI IOS CONN If. H'S HUNS

United States
Type and Electrotype Foundry

AND

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,Nos. 28, 30,32 Centre Street, New York.

ALARGE Aseortm« nt of Englith and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kt pt on hand. All lyne cast at this cstablith-meiit is manufactured from the metal known

as Conner's unequaled HALD TYPE METAL.Every articlo necessary for a perfect print¬ing offico famish! d.
The type on which thia paper is printed, isfrom the above Fonndrv. March 30 6mo

"CITIZENS'SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF fl A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST A LLO WED A T THE DA TE OSEVEN PEU CENT. PEE ANNUM,ON CERTIPICAlES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ON A COOUN TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. I vwpr«««««!«John P. Thomas, J Vice-l residents.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John G. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heiuitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Blarion.
G. T. Scott. Newberry.W. G. Maves, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Raveuel, Jr.. Charleston.Mochanics, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or¬phans and others may ber» depocit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Plautors, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their hinds untilthey require them for business or other pur-pones: Parents desiring to set apart emull
.-um« for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can onlj be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wirhing to layaside funds for future use. aro here afforded
an opportunity of dr-pooiting their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho Hame timo, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded._An g 18

Fine Gold Watches
GF all descriptions, for Ladiesand Ger.tlemon, for sale at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door Nmth of MessrsScott A William«' Kaukiog House. Dec lt»

CERTAIN PRESERVATION7

ITIS A FACT
THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬

CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactured
by Lazarus St Morrie, ïlartfoid, Conncctii ut.
strengthens and preserves tho Eyes-assiststho sight moBt brilliantly, sud lasts a great
many years wit hont change.

ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hoto) Row, is tho sole appointedAgent in Columbia, H. C., and vicinity, for t her
sale._Dec 31 ly

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
rr/\ B0XE8 COMMON TOBACCO, at lov111 figures.
80 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rook City Ch3wing Tobacco.
4 boxen Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
Jalv 20 JOHN C. 8EEGERS.

K O S K QÔ !
The Great Reputation

Which KOSKOO has attained in all part»of tho country,
As a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho largo numbera of testimoníalawhich aro constantly bring received fromPhysicians, and persons tcAo have BEEN CUREBby its use, is CONCLUSIVE FROOF of ita REMARK¬

ABLE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEINO, POSITIVELY,

TheMostPowerfulVegetable Alterative
Yet discovered.

DISEASES OF Tim BLOOD.
"Tho lifo of tho flesh is in tho blood," is aScript ural maxim that Science proves to botruo. 'tho people talk of bad blood as tho

causo of many diseases, and, liko many popu¬lar opinions, thia of bad blood ia founded intruth.
Ibo symptoms of bad blood aro usuallyquite plain. Bad digestion causes imperfectnutrition, anil, cotiBtquently, tho circulationis feeble, tho soft tissues lose their tono andelasticity, and tho tongue becomes palo,broad and fr«-quently covered -with a pat«tywhito coat. This condition soon shows itself

in roughness of tho skin, then in ERUPTIVE and
ULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬nued, result« in se» ions lesions of tho Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,very much, suffering is caused by impureblood. It ia estimated by some that one-iifthof tho human family aro affected with Scrofulain some form.
When tho Blood is pure, you are not so Habloto any disease. Many impurities of the Bloodariso from impure diseases of large cities.El adicato every impurity from the loon tain oflife, and unod epiritB, fair skin and vitalstrength will return to you.

KOSKOO!
*

A8 A

LIVER 1NVIOORATOR!
Stands unrivalled,

Oeing tue Only Known Medicine

That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and CORRECTStho hepatic secretions and functional DERANGE¬MENTS of the 1 IVER, WITHOUT DEBILITATINGtho system. While it acta freely upon thoLiver, instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges tho di8chargcs to a petfeclly naturalstate.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and ofsome of those Diseases produced by il:
A sallow er yellow color of the akin, or yoi-lo« ish-tiro wn spots on the face and other partsof thc body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bsd taete in themouth, internal heat; in many cases a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; sometimes

sour stomach, with a raising of the food; sbloated or fnll feeling about the stomach and«ides; aggravating pains in the Bides, back orbreast, and abont tho shoulders; constipationof tho ho-vels; piles, flatulence, coldness ofthe extremities, &o.

2£LO St 3E5LO OX
Is a remedy of Wonderful Efficacy in thc cureof diseases of tho Kidneys and Bladder. Inthese Affections, it is as near a spécifia as anyremedy can be. It does its work kindly, silently,and surely Tho Belief which it affords ia bothcertain and perceptible.
DISEASES OF THE EIDNEYS AND

BLADDER.
Persons unacquainted with the structureand (unctions of the Kidneys, cannot estimatethe importance ot their healthy action.Regular and sufficient action of the Kidneysis as important, nay, even more BO, than regu¬larity of the bowels. . The Kidneys removefrom the Blood those effete matters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily dtstroyliro. A total suspension of the urinary dis¬chargea will occasion death from thirty six tcforty-eight hours.
W hon the Urine ia voided in small quanti¬ties at the time, or when there is a dispositionto Urinate more frequently than natural, orwh< n the Urine is high colored or scalding,with weakness in tho small of the ba- k, itshould not be trifled with or dolayed, ontKoskoo should be taken at once to remedy thedifficulty, before a lesion of tho organs tali eaplace. Most of the diseases of tho Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneys,tho Urinebeing imperfectly secreted iii tho Kidneys,prove irritating to the Bladder and Urinary

passages. When wo recollect that medicino
never reaches tbe Kidneys except through the
gent ral circulation of tho Blond, we seo how
necessary it is to kc cp tho Fountain of LifePure.

KOSKOO!
Meeta with great success in the enre of

Diseases of Nervous System.
Almost nine-tenths nf our pennie, suffer from

nervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, liable
to itb concomitant evils of mental depression,confused ideas, sot cuing of tho brain, insani¬
ty, and complete breaking down of the generalhealth. Thousands are suffering to-day withbroken down nervous ayateniB, and, unfortu¬nately, tobacco, alcohol, lato hour«, over-work,(menial and physical.) arc causing diseasesof the nervous system to increase at a fearfulratio.
Tho symptoms to which diseases of the ncr-

vous system give rise, may bo stated as fol¬lows: A dull, hoavy feeling in the head, eome-
mies more or lesa severe pain or hcadacho;Periodical Headache, Dizziness, Noises orflinging in the Head; Confusion of Idean;Temporary LOBS of Memory; Dejection ofSpirits: Starting during Sleep; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullnessof Hearing; Twitching of the Face and Arms,A-c , which, if not promptly treated, lead toParalysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency,Apoplexy, Ac, Ac.

KOSKOO
le NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULAaround each bottle. Jtecommciidnd by the bestl'h\ MÍI'ÍIIna. eminent Divines, Editors, Drug¬gists, Merchants, Ac.

Heal anil Moot Popular medicine In Ute.
rilEPARED ONLY BY

J, J. LAWRENCE, M. P., ?

onoA sie CHEMIST,
Laboratory aud Office, No. G Main street,

NORFOI K. VA.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

For salo by Druggists ovcrywhere.Feb 29 Gmo


